
YOUNO MEN,

LIbTEN TO THE WGBD3 OF GEN. GAR-
FIELD.

The following delivered in Cleve-
land, on Saturday evening, October
lltb, 1879, just before State election
day, is so full of eloquence and good
advice that we cannot forbear to re-
produce it here, ai:d commend it to the
careful reading of every young man in
the land to-day:

Now, fellow citizens, a word before
I leave you on the very verge of the
holy day of God? a fit moment to con-
secrate ourselves finally to th<- great

work of next Tuesday morning. I
see in this great audience to night a
great many young men, young men
who are about to cast their first vote.

I want to you a word of sugges-
tion and advice. I heard a very bril-
liant thing said by a boy the other

day up in one of our northwestern
counties. He said to me, "General, I
bave a great mind to vote the Demo-

cratic ticket." That was not the bril-
liant thing. [Laught-.r.] I said to
him, "Why?" "Why," said he, "my
father is a Republican and my brothers
are Republicans and I am a Republi-
can all over, but I want to be an in-
dependent man, and I don't want any-
body to say, 'That fellow votes the
Republican ticket just because his dad
does,' and I have half a mind to vote

the Democratic ticket just to prove
my independence." I did not like the
tiling the boy suggested, but I did ad-
mire the spirit of the boy that wanted
to have some independence of his own.

Now, I tell you, young man, don't
vote the Republican ticket just bo-
cause your father votes it. Don't
vote the Democratic ticket, even if he
does it. [Laughter.] But let me

give you this one word of advice, as

you are about to pitch your tent in
one of the great political camps.
Your life is full and buoyant with hope
now, and I beg you, when you pitch
your tent, pitch it among the living
and not among the dead. [Applause.]
Ifyou are at all inclined to pitch it

among the Democratic people and
and with that party, let me go with
you for a moment while we survey
the ground where I hope you will not

shortly lie. [Laughter.] It is a sad
place, young man, for you to put your
young life into. It is to me far more
like a graveyard than like a camp for
the living. Look at it! Itis billowed
all over with the graves of dead issues,
of buried opinions, of exploded theo-
ries, of disgraced doctrines. You can-

not live in comfort in such a place.
[Laughter.] Why, look here ! Here
is a little double mound. I look down
on it-and I read, "Sacred to the mem-
ory of squatter sovereignty aud the
Dred Scott decision." A million and
a half of Democrats voted for that,
but it has been dead fifteen years?-
died by the band of Abraham Lincoln,
and here it lies. [Applause.] Young
man, that is not the place for you.

Bat look a little further. Here is an-
other monument, a black tomb, and be-
side it as our distinguished friend said,
there towers to the sky a monumeut
of 400,000,000 pairs of human fetters
taken from the arms of slaves, and I
read en its little headstone this : "Sa-
cred to tbe memory of human slavery."
For forty years of its infamous life the

Democratic party taught that'it was
divine?God's institution. They de-
fended it, they stood around it, they
followed it to its grave as a mourner.
Rut here it lies dead by the hand of
Abraham Lincoln. [Applause.] Dead
by tbe power of tbe Republican party.

[Applause.] Dead by the justice of Al-
mighty God. [Great applause aud
cheers.] Don't camp there, young
man.

But here is another. A little brim-
stone tomb [laughter], and I read
across its yellow face in lurid, bloody
lines these words: "Sacred to the
memory of State sovereignty and se-
cession." Twelve millions of Demo-
crats mustered around it in arms to
keep it alive; but here it lies, shot to
death by tbe million guns of the Re-
public. [Applause.] Here it lies, its
shrine burned to ashes under the blaz-
ing rafters of the burning Confederacy.
[Applause.] Itis dead! I would not
have you stay in there a minute, even
in this balmy night air, to look at such
a plaee. [Laughter.]

Bat just before I leave it I discover
a new-made grave, a little mound?-
short. The grass has hardly sprouted
over it, and all around it I see torn
pieces of paper with the word "fiat"
on them [laughter], and I look down
in cariosity, wandering what the little
grave is, and I read on it: "Sacred to
tbe memory of the Rag Baby [laugh-
ter] : nursed in the brain of all the fa-
naticism of the world [laughter];
rocked by Thomas Ewing, George 11.
Pendleton, Samuel Cary, and a few
others throughout the land. But it
died on the Ist of January, 1879, and
tbe $140,000,000 of gold that God
made, and not fiat power, lie upon its
little carcass to keep it down forever." |
[Prolonged applause.]

Oh, yoang man, come out of that!
[Laughter.] That is no place in which
to pat yoar yoang life. Come out, and
come over into this camp of liberty, of ,
order, of law, of justice, of freedom
["Amen"], of all that is glorious under
these night stars.

Is'there any death here in our cam]) ?

Yes f Yes! Three hundred and fifty ]
thousand soldiers, the noblest band
that ever trod tbe earth, died to make '
this camp a camp of glory aud of lib-
erty forever. [Tremendous applause.] ,

But there are no dead issues here. >

There are no dead ideas here. Hang
out oar banners from under tbe blue
sky this night until it shall sweep the
green tnrf under your feet! It hangs .
over oar camp. Read away up under
the stars tbe inscription we have writ- ,
ten on it, lo! these twenty-five years. ,

Twenty-five years ago the Republi- <
can party was married to liberty, and '
this Is our silver wedding, fellow citi- ]
zens. [Great applause.] A worthily
married pair love each other better on
the day of their silver wedding than on
the day of their first espousals; and we 1
are tfuer to liberty to-day and dearer 1
to God than we were when we spoke
oar first word of liberty Read away 1
ap ander tbe sky across our starry ban-
ner tbe irst word we ottered twenty-
five years ago! What was It? "Sla-
very shall never extend over another ]
foot of tbe territory of the Great West." :
[Applause.] Is that dead or alive?
Alive, thank God, forevermore! [Ap-
plause.] Aud truer to-night than it
was the hoar it was written ! [Ap-
plause.] Then it was a hope, a prom-
ise, a purpose. To-night it is equal
with tbe stars?immortal hißtory and
immortal truth. [Applause.]

Come down the glorious steps of our
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Proprietors.

BOOS,
Proprietors of the Well-Known Splendid

BUTLER, IJA.1 JA.

Wo wish to iuform the public that we have remodeled our Mill with the
latest improved

Gradual Reduction System Machinery,
which is well known by Millers to be the best in existence. We can say to

Fanners and Producers of wheat that it will be profitable to thorn
to give us a trial. We claim that we can make a

BETTER ARTICLE OF FLGUn, AND MORE OF IT,
out of the same number of bushels of wheat than any other Mill in the

county, and equal to any first-class Mill in the city, or Western Mills.
The new Under-running Mill, u.-ed for Kegrinding, bought of Munson <fc Bro.,

Utiea, N. Y.; the George T. Smith Middlings Purifier, bought
at .Jackson, Mich., together with lioiiin<rCloths,

Picals, Conveyers, &c., suitable for

the Machinery, cannot be

Excelled in the United States
or elsewhere. This may seem an exaggeration to some, but we wish the pub-
lic to know that wo an: able to perform all that we publish, as we have "riven
our machinery a thorough test in the presence of several good Millers and
Millwrights, and it has proven even better than it was guaranteed to do.

We are also remodeling our Mill for

Grinding Other Kinds ol ??ra!ss 7
which will he entirely satisfactory to our customers. Farmers wishing to

have their grist home with them the same day, can do so on
short notice. They will thereby save another trip.

*WE IXAVE ALWAYS ON HANI) THE CEST OKADES OF

WHEAT FLOUR, GRAHAM FLOUR. RYE FLOUR,
15uckwheat, Flour, Bolted and Unbolted Corn Meal, different kinds of Chop,

Bran and MillFeed, all of the best quality and at the

LOW EST PRIG EB.
15??*' Parties jn town purchasing from us will have their orders promptly

atended to and articles delivered at their place of residence.

Ws Pay the Highest Market F>ice for ail Kinds of Grain.

banner. Every great record we have
uiade we havo vindicated with our
blood and with our truth. It sweeps
the ground, and it touches the stars.
Come there, young man, and put in
your young life where all is living, and
where nothing is dead but the heroes
that defended it! [Applause.] I think
these young men will do that. ["Of
course they will."]

Gentlemen, we are closing this mem-
orable campaign. We have got our
enemies on the run everywhere.
[Laughter ] And all you cced to do
in this noble old city, this capital of
the Western Reserve, is to follow
them up and finish it by snowing the
rebellion under once more. We stand
cn an Isthmus. This year and next is
the narrow Isthmus between us and
perpetual victory. If you can win now
and win in 1880, then the very stars in

their courses will fight for us. [Ap-
plause.] The census will do the work
and will give us thirty more free men
of the North in our Congress that will
make up for the rebellion of the South
[Great applause.] We are posted here
as the Greeks were posted at Thermo-
pylae to meet this one great Barbarian
Xerxes of the Itshmus. Stand in your
places, men of Ohio! Fight this batj
tie, win this victory, and then one more
puts you in safety furever!

I thank you, fellow citizens, for your
patience

MRS. LYBIA E. F'MiiAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

DiscuvEitrn or

LYDIA E. PINKHA&6'B
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The Positive Cure

For all Female Complaints.
Thi*preparation, u its rime ffijrriflo*,mmfct* of

Vegetable Properties th.tt are Larr.il>- Ato the i:.oat del*
teat® Invalid. Upon one trial the n er.ts of this Com
poand xUIbe r®Ooj:iiao-!, wn.Hof IJ immecljr.ro; er.i

when it < use is continued, incinety-oinc c&an ina hun.
drod, a permanent cure is effected, t!.oti.--.m5.s irfiltt»
tify. On acc.>uat of it 3 proven merits, it I. t«x!ay rc»
commended and prescribed by the bent phyaicutnd in

the country.
It Vilicure the worst form of Calling

of the utorua, Lcncorrho-a, irregular tnd pciafoJ
Men«tniation, all Ovarian TrouLle3, Inflammation rnd
Ulceration, Flooding*, allKt.tlacfemerita aiid the eon-
sequent spinal weakness, and is especially ada; ted to

tho Chnnge ofLife. It win dissolve and expl tumors

from the uterusin an early stage ofdevelopment. Th*

tendency to cancerous humors there is checked very
speedily by its use.

in fart it fc&a proved to bo tho great-
est and best remedy has ever been discover-
ed. Itpermeates every portion of the sysf < m,and give*
new lifeand vigor. Itremoves falntncss,flatuLd>

stroys allcraving for \u25a0timul.-u; in,and relieves tfdsea
of the stomach

It curea Bloating, ITeadnrhc*, ?Trrvrus IVoi-tration,
General Debility,Slecp!< .ssnesa, Dcpreaion and lull

fcsticn. Tliatfccling ofbearing down, cauidaff pain,
weight and backrxhe, is alv. pcrniaaciillj cured 1 y

its uso. It willat all timed, and under ell cirtumift&n
ccs, act in harmony with tLe lr.wr that governs the
female s*ystem.

For JlldneyComplaints of either sr x this compoun<!
is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at 223 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Maes.
Price 51.00. Six bottles for $5.00. Bent by mailin ti.e

form of pills,also inthe form of Loacnnes, on recast
of price, SI.OO, per box, for cltlier. Hrs. I'll.TTiAil
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Bend for pani

phlet. Address as a!x)ve Mention thh paper.
Ko fami.'y should be without LYDIA II I*I.*C£XIA3P

Liv£:t TILLS. They euro Const!paii«»n, riliousness,
and Torpidity of theLiver. Scents per Lot

GEO. A. KELLY & CO., General
Agents, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sold by D. 11. Wuller, - I'utler Pa.

Planing Mill
?ANO?

Lumber Yard.
J. L. PUB VIS. L. O. PURVIS.

S.G. Purvis & Co.,
MANUFACTURER* ANDDEALERS 111

Hough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASII,
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
PORCH POSTS,

STAIR RAILS,
Newell Posts and Balusters

FENCE PALINGS, &0., Ac ,

MICHIGAN SHINGLES,
Barn Boards; Plastering Lath ; Ilem

look Bill Stuff, such as Joist Raf-
ters, Soantiiuar, &c.. all sizes

constantly on h&nd.

All of which we will sell oil

reasonable terms and guar-
antee satisfaction.

PLANING MILLAND YARD
Wear tierutan C'atlio!l<» Clitiroh

y

New Shoe Houses.

BAMES XxALLQCK ;
HAVE JUST OFENFD AT

No. 95 Fodcral Street,
AIiLEdIiEKYCITY, PA.,

One of the fiue.-t assortments of

FINE BOOTS and SHOES |
ever brought to that city, and are soiling them
at lower prices Ui»n any other honse ea»t of
New York. They have a full and complete
stock of ovc rything in the line of

BOOTS & SHOES,
and invite buyers'to call and examine before ,

ol.iewhoro.

BARNES & KALLOCK,
95 FF.DKBAL HTUEET, ALLEGHENY PA, ,

aprl4-3rn

THBCO-PARTNERSniI' HERETOFORE jexisting httween (lliarles E. Sitedilker and i
Joseph 11. Lindsay, proprietors of the Economy
Shirt Works, is this day dissolved. Charles L.
?Sheduker, the senior and continuing proprietor,
having purchased the entire business, mcasur-
inents, and patterns, will be pleased to have ft

continuance of former patronage. ;
N. B.?C. F. I'eddirtck has no further con- 1

nectioa with this house, and is not authorized 1
to collect any bills. All accounts must be set- 1
tied with Charles E. Shcdaker. 1

CHARLES E. SHEDAKER,
Successor to SUKDAKRK A LINDSAY,

Economy Shirt Works. Iphia.
N. E. cor. Eighth and Wa'nut Sta., Philadel- 1

PHU.AOBLPHIA, Jfine sth 1880. jun23-4t

t I'AN'TKI> V,'ll)K-A\VAKi:AOKNTS. in ill!
VV icriH of the Stat", to seil ltuss-ll'. nrw and

elepuil MAI'OK 1' 1".NXS YIA'ANIA. livery citi-
zen slioulil have it. Nothing has succeeded I:Jt»*
it sine" war times. I'sefu!, ornamental ami cheap.
A K"l(leti oji|H>r;imity f"r energetic canvasseis.
Sample for CO cents. Address,

Quarter City Publishing House,
72'! Sanson) St., Philadelphia.

FOR SALE!
Lew. Cochran's Livery Stable, in

the borough of Butler. For sale as
follows:

Five horses, Top Buggies, Buck-
wagons, good Double and Single Har-

ness, Blankets, and everything used

about a livery stable.
All in good order and will be sold

cheap. jun23-3t

Police <o Tat
The Commissioners hereby :r ive notice that

taxes of ls7:» must be paid in immediately, an
the books for I*Bo have l>een put in the han;ls

of the collectors. The County needs the money
and it must be paid. jel(.::;iw

A(luiiiilNtratrix,M .li'otifi'.
Notice is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration having been t?ra.sil\u25a0 dto the undersign- j
ed on the est ate of James Stamps, late of Cherry i
township, county ofButler, State of l'ennsylva- <
nia, dee'd, all persons knowing themselves in- ;
debted to said estate will please make iuimedi- i
ate payment, and thosc-having claims against the (
tarn: to present them duly authenticated for t
settlement. ELI/.A JANE STOOI'S, Adm'x, i
jelG;tiw] Annandale, Butler Co., I'a. (

BATTER & BAXTER, ;

Livety, Sale and Feed Stables,
REAR OF VOQELRY HOUSE,

jun!)-3m BUTLER. I'A. (

Administrator's Notice. '

Notice in lieroby given that letters of admin- *
nitration having been granted to tho under-
signed on tho estate of John Elder deceased,
late of Mercer township, Butler county, i'a, i
all persons, therefore, knowing themselves in- -
debtod to said catate, willplease make immedi-
ate payment, and any having claims agains. tho
same wiU present them, duly authenticated, for
payment. WILLIAMP. BRAHAM, Adm'r.
mayl'j-tit Harrisville I*. 0., Butler Co., I'a j

AH*'TIH '
i% I!""k of near, 3r 100

U K MH octavo pages for the sick. | .
i &%JUW Full of valuable notes, by |

<jr. E. B. FOOTE, on Scrofula, Diseases of the ,
breathing or.Mii-.: f): MM«f Men; Disea
of Women; teh« and paint; Heart Troubles j| (
and a great variety of chronic diseases, with
evidence that in inost cases these diseases aru |
curable. Send a three Cent Stamp. Addres, ?
Ml RRY IIILLPUB. f~\S~\T7~ !
CO., No. 12!» East 28th' f~SI II IIX I]
street, New York eity. -\u25a0? * j

jun'J-.'im 1

si. 31. ( WI IJ JM,\,

limy. Sale, Feed and Exchange
NTABI^E,

Rear of Lovvry House, - - PA.
junei-ly

IJ i We need a few men to solicit
HfinHv orders for our Nursery Stock. We

| liUliliOl require men of uniloiil)U'il integ-
rity, good habits, with plenty of

AND pine!: and preseveranee. ? Boys
rar» !y ever succeed, and disputed

P I j or dishonest men we will not ein-

uullolllß l''°y- Knergetic men with fair
p nusiness capacity can easily ac-

quire a knowledge of the business,

tnul J We want those who can go to any
part of their own or adjoining

'Hlirl.fi counties, and give their undivided
H u'lluu' attention to the business. Success-

ful men can obtain.
PERMANEfiT EMPLOYMENT.

GOOD PAY L EXPENSES.
Clve age, pre-., Miio ??upailon, and references.

Address It. CHANK A Co.,
10 N. Merrick St., Phila.

GANGER.
Thin disease like many others is regarded

as incurable. It is not ,<o. Ifit is taken in |
time it is n; easily cured as a wart or a corn. !
We know very well that it w a fearful disease I
and will eat away until it destroys life, that ;
is if it is neglected, but if it i : attended to
when it first makes its appearance, or soon ?
after, there is no trouble in eradicating it
from the -ystem. Persons will have to be here
during part of the treatment, consequently
there is no use writing to me for information
whether it can be cured without my seeing the
ease. 1 also treat .villi success, Rupture, Piles,
Fistula, Fleers, Flecrated leVaricose Veins,
Varicocele Tumors, Hydrocele, and every form
of Skill Disease.

Dr. Keyst!.-, 240 Penn Avenue,
Opposite Christ's Church, Pittsburgh, Pa.

The good will and fixtures of a Hotel, close
to the Union Depot, Pittsburg, I'a. ?.85 rooms

Accommodations for2oo Guests
a very large business. Satisfactory rea-

sons for selling. For full particulars, apply to
( HAS. A. (JIVFN,

American House,
myj-lm. Pittsburgh, Pa.

bMelI fry !

Livery, Sale &Feed
STAIILES.

Cunningham street, near Post-
office, Eutler, Pa.

NEW RIGS.

Cifcisse**: Putlj&r, P*.» 3«we illl, liSSG.

SpdiKy
HI PAD
Opinions of tlio I'nblio.

WABABH, INDIANA.
The Faus are filing well. II.vo several ol.i

chronic ea.-o» of Kidney trouble u«irig them, and
they report an improvement and think mack of
them. A. L. ROHBOCK Jk CO.. Drnggiets.

COURTNEY, TEXAS.
Your r»d has done me more good than any

Remedy I ever uised. J AS. B. CALLAWAY.

MT. CLEMENS, MICH.
Your F-d has cured mo of Pain iu the Hi ck

and Kidney Trouhlo. M. J. IIOCGiI.
Address

DAY KIDNEY PAD CO,,
SOLE I'ROi'RIKTORS,

TOLEDO, - - - OHIO.
J. C. REDICK. Axent for Butler Co.

A NEW DEPARTURE!

THE BYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.
of Syracuse, N. Y.

Are now putting on the market a Plow that
Is as much superior to any Plow heretofore
made as the Plows of the past few years have
been superior to those made half a century
ago.

It combines all the excellencies of any Plow
In use.

It obviates all the objections made to any
other Plow.

Inaddition It embraces several new features
of the greatest value, for which we have ob-
tained exclusive Patents.

Its Beam,C'levls, Jointer Standard and Wheel
Standard willbe STEEL, and Its mold board
willbe a composition of Steel and Iron chilled
under a process for which we have also
obtained an exclusive Patent. It will be
called

THE SYRACUSE
CHILLED STEEL PLOW

Its weight willbe eighteen pounds less than
our present styles.

A first-class Steel Plow, made In the or-
dinary way, full rigged, retails for twenty-two
dollars. Inferior Steel Plows retail from six-
teen to nineteen dollars.

The price of our new Plow will be but
Seventeen Dollars, and It will be the
cheapest Agricultural Implement ever sold.

Its mold board will outwear three of the
very best kinds of the ordinary steel mold
boards.

It will scour In soils where all steel plows
and all other plows have hitherto proved a
failure.

With this Plow willbe introduced a corru-
gated Plow Point and Jointer Point, on which
we have al3o obtained a Patent, and which is
also a great Improvement, both as regards
Crcngth and wear.

The Jointer can bo shifted so as to tako
more or less land, and also more or less pitch,
and it can always be kept on a line with the
Plow.

The wheel will run under the beam or one
side of it as desired, and always kept in line.

The beam Is adjustable for Spring or Fall
Aowlng, and also for two or three horses.

The handles can be adjusted to accommo-
date a man or boy, on the same Plow.

ItIs a perfect Plow.

Wooden beams are going out of use because
they shrink, swell and warp, and never run
two seasons alike.

Iron beams are too heavy.
Malleable beams become demoralized and

bend, which Is much worse than to break.
A Steel beam Is the necessity of the day. It

fa three tunes as strong and very much lighter
than any other style.

When ire say a Mold board Is chilled, tho
farmers know It Is so.

We do not palm off on them a composition
of various metals and call It chilled metaL

We want agents for this new now In every
town In this State.

We can give but a very small discount to
them, but we willpay the llailroud Freight.

We propose to place this Plow in the hands
of Fanners as near the cost of manufacture
as possible.

It will be the bent Agricultural Implement
ever sold.

It shall also be the cheapest
Persons therefore who are not willingto act

as agents on the principle that "a nimble six-
pence Is better than a slow shilling," need not
apply fo«- an agency.

No Plows on commission. Allsales absolute.
t7fThls is the only Steel Chilled Plow in

the World.
Steel costs several times more than Iron.
But this Plow, full rigged, by giving small

discounts, can be sold for Seventeen Dollars.
Compare this price withthat of any Iron Plow
ever made.

It Is cheaper than any other Plow now
made would be at live dollars and a halL

Where there "are no agents we will,on re-
ceiptor Seventeen Dollars, send a Flow toany
Kallroad station In the State and pay tha
freight Address,

SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.
. Syracuse, N.Y.
Or

w \u25a0»«>«- \u25a0\u25a0'N

Port Crrapc Wine
I'.sed in the principal Cb *n-lie.s for Communion

purines.
Excellent For L»dlc» nml Wenkly

Person* RIKI the .Agnl.

SI'EER'S i'ORT GB.APE WINE! »

FOUR YEARS OLD. B

Tins Celebrated Native Wtn<' Is made from the
juice of tin-«l]>nrt>> <;rape, rained In this country. -

Its Ivaluable
Tonic and Strongthing Properties
ar.' unsurpassed l>v anv oilier Native Wine, Iteing i
the |>nr<- Jni i!w Crape, produced under Mr.
Sp"i'r"s own personal .sne.'i \ isien, it.-, purely and
gciitiincncss are guaranteed. The youngest child
may paitake of its generous qualities, and the
weakest invalid use il to advantage. II is particu-
larly lieueflrlal to Hie aged and debilitated, and
sniled tu tile various ailments that ailcet the
weaker sex. It is inev< iv respect A WINE TO UK
ItKMKD ON. 1

HPICEH'H

IP. J". SHERRY, '
The P. .1. HUF.RRY i-: a wine of Superior Char-

acter, and partakes ol the golden qualities of the
grape from which It is made. For purity. Richness, ;
Flavor aim Mechanical Properties, It willbe louud
unexcelled.

HPE n i t'.-t

IP. vT. J3 IR, A. 3ST ID "ST?
Tills BRANDY stands unilvaled Inthis Country, 1

lielng jar .nperior for uii'diclnlal purposes.
IT IS A I'I'RK distention from the gra|»e and

contains valuable inedleniial properties.
It lias a delicate llavoi. similar to that of the

grapes fr<tin which II is distilled, and is in great
favor among tlrs! -class fainllie
See that the signature of AI.FUKD SPKEIt, Pas-

saic. N. J., is over the cork of each bottle. ,

Su!<l I»y D 11. WHLLEK.
apr.N-tyr

(tc Ci'Jfi I*"" home Hamples worth
?;W L" o-S" tf> free. Address HTISSOW A Co., \u25a0
Portland, Maine. dec3-ly j
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CHICAGO ROCK R. R.

IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN TIIE EAST & THE WEST!
Its main lino runs from C!ii.~ago t > Council Dining Cars for eating purposesonly. One..ther

Bluffs, passing through J.iiet, Ottawa, I.a Salle. ereit feature of our Palace Cars is a SiIOKINO
Geneseo. Mollne.
Liberty. lowa </ltv.Marongo. Brooklyn. Grinrell. at :? II hours of the il»v.
IJes Moines (the capital of lowai. Stuart. Allan- Magnificent Iron Bridges span the Mississippi
tic. and Avoca ; with branches from Bureau and Missouri rivers at all points crossed this
Junction to Peoria: Wilton Junction to Musca- line, ami transfers are avoided at Council Bluffs,
tine. Washington, Fairfield, Kldon. Belknap. I Kansas City. Leovenworth, an I Atchison, con-
Centre ville. Princeton. Trenton. Gallatin. Came- tuitions being made in Union Depots,

ron. Leavenworth. Atchison, and Kansas City; TIIKPRINt"IPAL R. R. CONNBpTIONS OF
Washington to Sigourney. Oskaloosa. and Knox- j Till-* GRKAT THROLGH LINE ARK AS
ville: Keokuk to Farmlngton. Bonaparte. Ben- FOIJ.OWS:
tonsport. Independent. Eldon. Ottumwa. Eddy- At CniCAGO. with all diverging lines for the
vlllo,Oskaloosa. Pella. Monroe. and !Vs Moines; ; East and South.
Newton to Monroe: Dos Moines to Indlanolakiid ! At ENOUIVOOD, with the L. S. AM. 8., and P.,
Wliiterset; Atlantic to Lewis and Audubon: and Ft. IV.41. 11. ttds.
Avoca to Harlan. This Is positively the onlv At WASHINGTON HEIGHTS, with P., C. A St.
Railroad, which owns, and operates a through L R. It.
line from Chicago luto the State of Kansas. At I.ASALLE, with 111. Cent. K. It.

Through Express Passenger Trains, with Pull- At PEORIA, with P. P. & J.: P. U. A E.; I. B. A

man Palace Cars attached,arerun each way daily W.; III.Mid.: and T. P. 4: W. R«ls.
between CHICAGO and PEORIA. KANSAS CITY, I At KOCK ISLAND, with "Milwaukee A Ilock
COUNCIL BLUFFS, LEAVENWORTH and ATCHI- | Island Short Line." and ItocL lsl'd A Peo. Itds.

SON\ Through cars arealsorun between Milwau- At DAVENPORT, with the Davenport Division
kee and Kansas City, via the "Milwaukee and C. M. A St. P. K. K.
Rock Island Short Line." At WEST LIBERTY,with thell.,C.R. 4 N.R. R.

The "Great Rock Island" is magnificently AtGRINNIO.L. with Central lowa R. IL
equipped. Its road bed is simply perfect, and its At DES MOINES, with D. M. & 1". D. 1L U.
track Is laid with steel rails. At COUNCIL BI.CKI'S. with Union Pacific R. R.

What willplease you most willbe the pleasure At OMAHA, with 15. A Mo. R. R. It. in Neb.)

of enjoying vour meals, while passing over the AtCoLUMHUS JUNCTION.with 8..C. It.A N.R.R.
beautiful prairies of Illinoisand lowa, in one of At OTTUMWA, with c entral lowa K. K. : W.,
our magnificent Dining Cars that acconipanv all SL I-A Par., and C. 11. AQ. R. ilds.
Through Express Trains. You get an entire At KEOKUK, wiih Tol., Peo. A War.: Wab . St.
meal, as good as is served in any first-class hotel, Louis A Pac.. and S' L.. Keo. AN.-W. R. Rds.
forseventv-five cents. At CAMERON, with 11. SL J- R. R.

Appreciating the fact that a majority of the At ATC HISON, with Atch., Topeka A Santa Fe:
people prefer separate apartments for different Atch. A Neb. anil Cen. Br. U. P. R. Kds.
purposes iand the immeuse passenger business At I.EAVENWOHTU. with Kan. Puc., and Kan.

of tnis line warranting Iti.we are pleased to an- Cent. R. Rds.
nounce that this Company runs Pullman Palace At KANSAS CITY,with all lines for the West
Sleeping Can for Bleeping purposes, and Palace | and Southwest.

PtLLMAX PALACE CABS are ran throtush to PEORIA. DES MOIXEB,
COIMII. BLUFFS, KAXBANCITY. ATCIIISOX,and LEAVENWOHTII.

Tickets Tin this Line, known us the "Orrat ItocL. Island ttoute," arc sold by
' all Ticket Agents In the United States ai d Canada.

For Information not obtainable at you r home ticket office, address,

JL. KIMBALL, E. ST. JOHN,
A Gen'l Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. and Pass'sr Agt.,

Chicago, 111.

I^THE

Stc \\ Lit il will dfl-Wilhoiit-Basling.
I: v.:11 sot over uuo7ta:Bunacts.B3,'wen aa

jl.ila.
~*

? ,

Ut illsCTfO'cr anamr, in any garmont, without
ir: !er:;J c.r sV. rt stitch. s, breaking of thread,
t-.-pu.-lr»-i:>g melinlng c.fthegoodsat the aeuui,
*, -uiiin.' r*o assistance from the oj»erator, except
torua iL, jmc.i!hO and to guide tho work.' V
p. wi.ic.l no other machine possesses. .

i ir. ti>* only pr :ctical mr.chine for hemming
>: .; ;i!;-:? v, poplins. nr.iN'ins, and other similar

nr'- Lit t :'h. r>n,i ud it is thoonly machine
j.i '!.e iv.' d that willturn n wide hem across tho
c, . ? .'nf-re (without Idling the ucder or upper
tide \u25a0f thflhem.

J* willtvruu h- ra and cowin a fold at ono c>i>er-
r.tion.

]t win do f. liing, l«ias or straight, op any cotton
cr v i .'? .?

Itv.i Ifrli jcrnas renins on anr roods.
]» willtd"d dicng odswiih t!.e«amo or other

ron.- 1, cither scallops, poiuts, squarci or.
t. i .1 :j.' ? t - . \u25a0

Jiili ! fo'ds without cfcowing tho stitches, and,
tew on at thesjuje t me.

]l will put <n tlrcts braid rind sow in lacing]
ml a at one operation, without drawing"
citii'-r dress, bnld cr skirt, andv.itbout Lliowing
t! _? ?'i:( h on r :i(iitslde.

Foil I'iuJ trimming and sow in a. oneopera»]
t: n.

M.i!:a milliners' folds with difercnt colors and
p' osc (fvuJs at one operation, and stv.- ou at tha
t. io t uo. j >sj»

_
f

itv .i f?w in a sleevo, covering a cord and t
ct-tcl." ?? ; 11- to tho foam at tho fame time.

Jtvilln-t!' r without sewing o*\ It willgather-
er I rew oa rt tl-evsatne time.

~

Itw. I gather between two bands, showing tho
r'. ft hii o:» tl ar! 'lit t-ide, at one operation. .

It >-. illliiatoand rew n rufflo on any p?.rt of a
drc?.i p!:irt, and tew oa a bias fold for bcßdingat
cie cp-tfation, showing the stitches on th* right
11 Je.

*

11 Trill galhcr and sew on a band with piping
b.-'-\.«-:i ru.'.laand bard, at ono operation.

Itwillsew a bsnd and ruiJoon adrtrs skirt,
r.iitehing In pipingat head of bind, at one r;n-r-
--alion.

it t ill iraio plaited trimming either straight
or sc.dioped.

Mrto! plaited trim*n'ng either seojloped rr
??r-.Jybt and snwon » band, und b;iicli thj

b. >d, ni c.r.r [.eration.
It will, with one opjratien frr earn vmety,

vit .ml (iftvling, evpe«teV'» liractiral Mirieties of
milling, t». iug iv.- We wnro tl.uiic n b.l produce I
on ai.v other m: chine with tho suuio number of
opei.-iliui-.H.

It docs not change length of stitch on sorou
w rk.

I:»wfrr.ii ta.-c. to leather wilhout
s ,: 'ch ni tC2..':i-'i

I vory inn:hiii"i* warranted for five yr.iij .'.nn

w I !??> i:i ;>t i:i repairs tiec of expense to tiio pur-
?FOß .SALE f-Y?-

--EE. Grri et>,
BVTLEB, P. 4,

J Warner's Safe Kidnsy an jLiver Cure.
I (Formerly Dr. Ctaif* JHdnry Cure.)
> A vegetable i»rcparatl »:i an«l the onIt «uroS r»MiU'«l> intlio world lor tirlchl'ii
j l>i.?»»«*!<'?, iiiklALLliitiiicj,Liter, Hud

3 I rlu.ir.v
H »»r'iv.uirnoni»i:< of the highest order In proof
83 of tlie*e sUUoments.n i' t>~For th»» < ;ir<« of I?In'»<?« «, rali for IVar-B ner'n .S.tlfe
Q * P'«>r the cure of nnd the otherldtsra!<»»a, call f»»r Uaruci's Sul<* Hirtnvjr
9 mail Livorf'uro.

| WARNER S SAFE BITTERS.
J It i.s the b<:sl ISlooil B*nrlfl<i\ find sthnulatofl
? evory function to more healthful a« tlon, andI In thus a Intneflt In all diseases.
| Il ctimi and othrrKkln Frnvv.c and Diseases, Including luams I i-
\i <?<*«?»?, and other .Soi*e*.
» X>.T*|Kk |»«lM, HVnkvifuof llic Mlomnrli,
I ( oiiHtipaflon, IHului<«m.
I It.r,etc., areenrod by the l:ilii>n. It u
I uueoubled as an ap|>etl*»rand regular t«>ulr.j Uottles of two sizes ; prices. 50r. and QI.IU
| WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE
i Qulrkhr Rent and Sl<p»» to thosuffer In®:,
I cures llradit' lio and !;». prevents

9'.|»iirplle FIIm, and relieves ffmrtnt I*i«h-

Blve
drink, over*

r causes,
and soothe dls-

?»»s the system,
t» doses.
lk?. and fcl.OO.
: PILLS
stimulus for a

».
Dvr

,yr^ Jill^
and rcauiarly.

'riffSc(A. a bui.
\S#ff Kr»ncdl«** nr»
DmftrloUk INaim

Warner & Co.,
£m^r

n. r.

tg&atsßsa

A U&g.ti WATCH FKDE.
f" every workilnr a,ri-!it. ni«le of famele.
AttenU an- climHiiu from to a day on our

coods. In addition to above iin-tnitHii. Send lo
\u25a0entii for saintde or-51JM for futl outfit and -«'«-iir<'
ronrc<mntv". TIIE MErtSKMiF.It PUBI-ISHIMO
:0., LewUlntrK. Pa. 12mytm

r

JEC.
G
R
I

Ei!E;
DEALER
IN

FINE

'Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,

SILVER
WARE,

SPECTACLES,
&C.

ENGRAVING
OF

ALL
KINDS
A

SPECIALTY.

MAIN
STREET,

(North
of

Lowry
House,)

BUTLER,
PA.

tar

WATCHES
AND

CLOCKS
REPAIRED,

AND

WARRANTED.
->>3

A NEW DRPAKI'UItB

$1 BOTTI.E I'ATENT MEDICINES FOH 38 CENTS !

JADWIU'S TONIC LAXATIVE
Is Ap|-eti/ir.g, Palatable and Non-Alcoholic,

AND ALWAYS CUKES

Dyspepsia, Sick llcndncliu Constipation, Bil-
iousness, Sour Stoinruh, Liver Complaint,
Want ol Appetite. Indigestion. Jaundice, Kid

ney Complaint, Nervoosne-a, Dizziness, Sleep-
lessness, Heartburn, Colic, Debility, Foul
Breath, Worms, Piles, Fevers, Colds, Ac.

TUB TONIC LAXATIVE regulates the bowels
and strengthens tin' system, gives a clear head,
pure blood and elustic spirits. Is purely vege-
table, contains no mercury nor aloes. Sale ;<t

all times. Pleasant to the taste, and a butsti-
tute lor Pills, Castor Oil, Ac. Best family med-
icine known. Adapted to strong men. delicate
females and feeble infan'x lu liquid form.
Sold bj druggists. Price onlv 38 cents for a
large bottle. HENKY B. JADWIN, Apothe-
cary ar.d Chemist, Sole Proprietor, Carbondale,
Pa. I). H. WULLEK, Drugist, Sole Agent for
Butler, Pa. jan2S-ly

CHOLERA O.smu> t'H
DIARRHCEA REMEDY.

is a speedy and certain euro for Diarrbrea, Dys-
entery. and most effectual preventive of Chol-
ora and Cholera Morbus. It is no secret prepa-
ration, *s the ingredients of which it is com-
posed, are upon the labol of each bottle, and it
is recommended and prescribed by the most em-
inent physicians. Hold by druggists and store-
keepers. Price 25 conts and £l. A large bottle
sent express paid, for $1- Seud for circular.

Address CHAS. A. OSMUN,
riov2G-6m 13 Seventh Ave., New Yolk.

Notice Extraordinary.
Persons desiring to liavo their Old Fuiniture

repaired, or New Work made to order, euch as

Music Stands. Pook Cases, Wardrobes, Oifice
Desks, Office Tables, «.tc..woulddo well to call on

A. 13. WILSON,
Practical Cabinet Maker.

I hold that a picco of furniture made by hand
is worth two made by machinery, and will cost
but lit tlo more, if any. Then why not have hand
made? Allwork made in tbo latest styles and
r>f the best material. I guarantee entire sat-
isfaction in style, workmanship and price. Give
me a call. Hliop on Miflliu street, four doors
ivest of Main street, and opposite A. Troutnian's
store, Butler, Fa. Bepl7-ly

TBCTUS.

Hop bitter* are the I'uraat and Heat
(fitter*ever made.

They ore compounded from llop«, Bucliti,
Mandrake aud Dandelion,?the oldest, best,
and Diont valuable medicines In the world and con-
tain all the best and most curative properties of
nil other Hitters, being the greatest lllo«>d I'nrl-
fler. Liver llegulator, and Life and Health Ho-
noring Avent on earth. No disease or ill health
can possibly long exist where these Bitters are
used, so varied aud perfect arc their operations.

They give new Hfo and vigor to .the aged and
infirm. To all whoso employments cause Irregu-
larity of the bowels or urinary urgans, «? who re-
(iiiiro an Appetizer, Tonic aud mild Htimulant,
these Hitters are invaluable, being highly cura-
tive, toulc aud stimulating, without intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or ayintom* arc,
what the dlseaso or ailment Is, use flop Hitters.
Don't wait until you are slc.k, hut Ifyou only Ieel
bad or miserable use the Bitters at onco. It may
save your life. Hundreds have been saved by so
doing. fW(fSOO will be paid for a case
they willuotcoreorhelp.

Do not suffer yourself or lot vonrfrlends suffer,
but uso and urge them to use Hop Bitters. _

Remember, Hop Bitters Is no vilo, drugged,
drunken nostrum, but the Purest and De?t Medi-
cine ever made ; the " Invalid's Friend and
Hope," and no person or familyshould bo with-
out them. Try the Dltlers to-day.

Try Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief.
®FOR SAL.K IT ALI. DRUOOISTS.

Time of IlolUnlg Court**.

The several Courts of the conntv of Butler
.omtrence on the rt?t Monday of .March, June.
-I er a"d December, and continue two

.

v,' e 'or '°pg !i ffjefin' !o ui*; .*e of 11:0
bi«u?ss. >? ' cau . a a.;e pnt down f, t trial or

ravtr«?e jm o:» niaimoHed for the th.,t v r-ck or
ii;*i*v\e,ni tame.

JAMES J. CAMPBELL,

Office in Fail view borough, in Telegraph
Office.

Jm'Sl Bamiwis P. 0.. PutierCo., Ta.

l'Kltllis AKMUU,

Justice of tlie t'eace,
M:i;n street, opposite Poetoffice,

j'i"> ZELIENOPLE, ]>A.

ATT()RNEY8 AT LAW.

BUTLER. PA.
JFBKITTAIN,

Office with L Z Mitchell. Diamond.
A. M. ODNNrNQHA M,

Office in Brady's Law Jiuißutler, Pa.
S. 11. PIERSOL.

Office on N. E. corner Diamond, Riddle build-
IHE ;r...via

JOHN M. GREER.
O/n.-e i ny, j-? ,-ori:cr Di&i::ond. liOvl2

WJI. H. LUXK,
O wit!] W. H. H Riddle, Esq.

NEWTON BLACK;
Office on Diamond, near Court House, souths >lo.

' ~

E7I. liiuiGii;
Office in Kiddie's Lav.- Building.

S F. BO\YSEI.\
Dfl'iPi. in Riddle's Law Building. [marS'Tfi

J. B. McJUNKINT
*

Special attention given to collections Oilice
ONPI¥IN* VVs»!:»rfl F!OMP«.

JOSEPH B. BREDIN,
-

Office north-east corner of Diamond. Ruilt-r
Pa.

H 11. GOUOIIER,
Office in Schneideraan's building, up staiis.

j, tTdonly 7
Office near Court House. r \u25a0 74

\r. D. BRAN DON,
~

eb!7-75 Office in Borg's building

CLARENCE WALKER,
_

Office in Brediu building- marl 7 t
FERD RETBER~

Office in Bern's new h-jildinjr.Main street.iptHj

F. M. EAST.V AN,
Office in Bredin building.

LEV. McQUISfION,
Office Main street, I door south cf Court House

JOS. c. VANDERLiN,
Office Main street. 1 door south of Court House.

Wm A. FORQUER,
fcTOffice on Main street, opposite Vogeloy

House.

GEO. R. WHITE"
Office N. E. corner of Diamond

~

FHANCIS S PURVIANCE,
Office with (ten. J. N. Purviance, Mailt street,

"wnth of Court House.

J. J) Mc.IUNKIN,
'

Office In Schneidemau's hulldiujr, weu. side ot
Main street, 2nd square from Court House.

A. G. WILLIAMS,"
Offico on Diamond, two doors west of Citizen

office, &p2G

~fTc. CAMPBELL,
Office in Berg'snew building. 2d floor, cad

\u25a0*ide Main St., a few doors south of Lowrj
House. marl)?ti.

«: A. & M.
may 7 OOifce S. W. cor. cf Diamond.

BLACK & BRO.,
Offiee on Main street, one doer south oi

Hrady Block, Butler. Pa. (ecp. 2, 1374.

JOHN M MILLER & BRO.
Office in Brady's Law Building, Main streot,

-outh of Court House. Ecqene O. MILLF.u,
Notary Public. jnn4 ly

THOMAS ROB US SON,
BUTLER, PA'.

JOHN 11. NEGLEY,
taTGivos pa'-viculr.i- attention to transactions

ih real estate throughout tho county.
OFFICE on DIAMOND, NKAU forat HOUSE, IN

? 'rri7.EN r.uir.MNo
E. K. ECKLET, KeNMEDV AIAKbIIALL.
ILate ot Ohio.)

El I\LEY & MARSHALL.
Office in Brady's Law Bnlldlu;:. 5ept.9,74

C G. CHRISTIE^
Attorney at Law. Legal busiuess carefully
transacted. Collections made nnd promptly
remitted. Business correspondence promptly
attended to and answered.

Office opposite Lov-ry House, Butler, Pa.

MISGELLA.NEOU.S.
McSW EENV & McSWEENY,

SmolLport and Bradford, Pa.
fir nTmiles,

Petrolla, Butler county, Pa. |]nS

WILLIAMR. CONN/
Office in Brswley House,

GREECE CITY. |june7-ly

M. C BENEDICT,
janG t( Petrolia, Butler co., Pa

HOTELS
\VILLALrD HOUSE,
Main street, uoar Court Houso,

BUTLEB, PA.
GEO. W. CAMPBEI.L, - - - PKOPBIKTOR.

fcT"Good stabling in connection.

EITENiMILLER HOUSE,"
On Diamond, near Court House,

bDTLEB, TA.
H. EXTENMILLEB, - - - Pr.oruiicroß.

This house has been newly furnished arid pa-
pered. and the accommodations are good.

Ktabling in connection.

National Hotel,
COBTLANDT STItEET, Neau Bn DWAY,

NEW YORE,

IIOTCIIK.ISS & POND, -
- Prop'rs.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Tl.e restaurant, cafe and lunch room attached

are unsurpassed for cheapness and excellence of
sen-ice. Looms GO cts. to $2 per day, #3 to #lO
lier wiik. Con\eiiient to all ferries and city
railroads. NtvW FuitNiTt'Eic, NEW MANAGE-
MENT. Janls-ly

Union Woolen Mill,
BUTLER, PA.

11. FUViLEKTON, Prop'p.

Manuf;icturer of BLANKETS, FLANNELS, YAHNS,
Ac. Also custom worl; done to order, such ns
carding Rolls, making Blankets, Flannels, Knit-
ting and Weaving Yams, Ac., at very low

prices. Wool worked on the shares, it de-
Mlr.'d. mv7-ly

WINDOW DECORATION
A SPECIALTY.

A very and elegant assortment of

I.ACi: CURTAINN,
RAW HILK AND JUTE CUI.TAINB,

I.ACE
I.ambreqr.ir.s in Various Styles and Oradns,

«» \u25a0« M KIVVAIJ
, Eastlake I.ambreijuins, Cornices, Cornice Poles,

Shades, Shading, Bedding, etc., at

HENRY HOLTZMAN'S,
THE ntACTICAL UPHOLSTEIiEB,

No. 74 WOOD HTUKKT,

apl4-3m PriTSBUROH, PA.

tastiT* Reward.
Tlio undersigned will pay tho above reward

for the return of his small dark bay lIOKNE,
white left hind foot, star 011 forehead, scar on
right hip, H years old, which was stolen from
his Held, in Concord township, on the night of
the 7tli of October last.

FRANCIS RYEIIS,
apHtf Peachville P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

PENSIONS
obtained for disabled soldiers, from date of dis-
charge. if application is fil«l Itefore July Ist,
IHHO. Pensions increased. Send postage for new
laws, blanks, and instructions. Address

W. C. BEKINOER A CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa., or Washington, D. C,

tdTOldest Claim Agency in the United States.
*p2l-2m


